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---

SOCCER GIRLS WIN THE CANYONS CUP!

The CCHS girls sophomore/freshman soccer team qualified for the Canyons Championship match and came home victorious! Congratulations girls, coaches and everyone who supported their journey to being Canyons Cup Champions!!!

---

NEW STUDENT LUNCH

The counseling center along with our peer leadership team classes welcomed new students to CCHS by hosting a pizza luncheon. Counselors served pizza to the students as their peers introduced themselves and made sure each new student knew how to become involved in all the activities, clubs and sports that CCHS has to offer. Many of our new students are coming from different states and countries.

---

THE AMAZING CCHS PTA

CCHS has an amazing PTSA that continually supports the school. This last week they provided dinner for all the teachers during parent teacher conferences. They do some extraordinary things to support our staff, school, and community. Please consider joining them or helping to support them through volunteering. See more information on page 3.

---

CCHS Newsletter

https://cchs.canyonsdistrict.org/
WEEK AT A GLANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 2, A day</td>
<td>Boys Golf Region Tournament @ Sleepy Ridge 8:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 3rd, B day</td>
<td>Boys Golf Region Tournament @ Old Mill 10:00am&lt;br&gt;NHS meeting 2:30pm, Ms. Rogers’ room&lt;br&gt;Skittles Club meeting 2:30pm, Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 4th, A Day</td>
<td>X-Country Championships 2:00pm&lt;br&gt;Shakespeare Showcase 6:00pm, Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 5th, B day</td>
<td>Shakespeare Competition @ Cedar City&lt;br&gt;DECA power lunch, Atrium&lt;br&gt;Unified Soccer State @ RAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, October 6th, A day</td>
<td>Shakespeare Competition @ Cedar City&lt;br&gt;PTSA Meeting 9:00am, Legacy Room&lt;br&gt;Dance Company Competition @ Cedar City&lt;br&gt;Football vs Bingham 7:00pm, Stadium&lt;br&gt;Buy Tickets Here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 7th</td>
<td>Shakespeare Competition @ Cedar City&lt;br&gt;Wrestling Steak Fry Dinner, Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FROM THE COUNSELING CENTER

2023-2024 AP Test Payment Schedule
Registration Window is August 21 – November 10
Fee per Exam During this window - - $102
AP Late Fee Window November 11 – March 13
Fee during the Late Window - - $142

Step 1:
Class Registration: myap.collegeboard.org Log into your AP account, or create a new account for first time AP students, and enter the join codes for each AP class. Your teachers have the join code for their respective classes. **DO NOT USE YOUR CSD EMAIL**

Step 2:
Pay for the AP Exam: www.totalregistration.net/AP/450073 Log into your existing account or create a new account. Follow the prompts and select the exam and teacher for each exam you will be taking.
Please don’t forget you need to complete both steps by the deadlines listed above or we will not have an exam for you to take in May.

If you qualify for free or reduced lunch or a fee waiver, you may qualify for a lower test fee. Please check the appropriate box on Total Registration. If you have a fee waiver, see your Assistant Principal for verification.
For any other AP questions, please contact Ms. Chernosky in the Student Center.

SCHOLARSHIP LINKS

Upcoming College Visits and General Scholarship Information
Opportunity Scholarship Application
October 28th ACT Registration

Save the Date
Utah College Application Week is around the corner. The week of October 9th-13th seniors will have time during their ELA classes to complete college applications, attend other post high school information sessions and visit with college reps. For more information please reach out to your counselor.

THE CHARGER CHRONICLE

HEADLINE NEWS
STAY INFORMED, CHARGERS!

Attention, Attention! Read all about it! The Charger Chronicle is our online newspaper and in full production. Stories and sections should catch the interest of all Chargers! Check it out by clicking the above picture or go to https://www.cchschronicle.com/

WEEK OF OCTOBER 2ND, 2023
TEACHER FEATURE

In U.S. History’s Progressivism unit this week, Ms. Rogers facilitated an activity teaching students how to create and gain support for an initiative. In their groups, students created a law that they were passionate about. They then went around the school to collect enough signatures for the initiative to be put on the ballot for voter input. Which initiative was the most popular? Well, you will just have to ask your U.S. History student on Thursday and Friday of this week when students vote on their favorites!

MEET THE TEACH

Meet CCHS’s new Health Teacher and Track Coach, Alyssa Dalton! Coach Dalton, originally from Fresno, California, first moved to Utah to run track at BYU. While competing as a heptathlete, Coach Dalton met her soon-to-be-husband who happened to be a decathlete at BYU. They have two children together--no doubt those kiddos will be as athletic as their parents! Something her students may not know about Coach Dalton is that she is an identical twin. Her twin will be coaching pole vaulting during track season. When asked what she loves most about CCHS thus far, Coach Dalton enthusiastically replied, “The school pride at CCHS is unlike any school I have seen.” We are so grateful to have Coach Dalton and are eager to support her and the entire track team come track season!

OCTOBER READING CHALLENGE

The reading challenge for the month of October focuses on the historical fiction genre. Students who read a book that takes place prior to 2010 are eligible to participate in the highly-sought-after, teacher-only popcorn bar on Fridays. Check out the display in the library for some suggestions and fill out a review form when finished for a ticket to redeem on a Friday.
CCHS is looking for some volunteers who could help our Seniors apply for colleges on Tuesday, October 10th and Wednesday, October 11th during Utah College Application Week. If you would be available to help, please sign up using this link. Thank you!

Due to changes in the registration process this year, the PTSA is seeing serious shortfalls in membership, donations, and volunteering that may impact or eliminate beloved activities such as Battle of the Bands, year-end celebrations--such as all student movie night and Senior Lock-in, as well as funding for teacher grants and student scholarships.

Those of you who have helped out, we so appreciate you!

The no-fuss fundraiser is only funded at 4% of our $20,000 goal. Can you pitch in? Maybe you have an employer that will match your donation? (Link)

Our membership is currently at 32% of last year (490 members), and 17% of the year prior (909 members). Please join us and consider throwing in a donation for teacher or staff membership as well! (Link)

Finally, our board is seeking volunteers for the Health Commission, Legislative activities, and even more desperately seeking help for Battle of the Bands, and year end events. These last two areas require many hands and currently we have no one to oversee either! (Link to Volunteer)